
the said inhabitant*, or the said houses, lands,
tenements, and hereditaments from, time to time,
by a pound rate or otherwise, monies for payment
of the annuity or annuities, or interest- of the
money to be borrowed j and for other purposes.

Thos. Edwd. Sherwood, Solicitor

Office of Police for Streets,: Water, and
•v Lantps, Aberdeen^ August 26", l$J6.

N Outlet is iferehy given, in terms of the Stand*•»
ing Orders of the Honourable the House of

Commons, that application is intended to be raa.de
in the next session of Parliament, for a renewal of
the Act of the thirty-fifth of His Majesty, "" for.
better paving, lighting, and otherwise improving
the streets, lanesT and other public passages of the
city "of Aberdeen, and the roads and avenues within
the royalty thereof; for the better supplying the
inhabitants with water j -and for the rdraoving all
obstructions and annoyances within the said city
and royalty;" with such improvements in the
system as may be deemed beneficial for the public.

Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an
Act for making and maintaining an inclined plane
or railway, or tram road, with all proper works
and conveniences for the passage of waggons,
carts, and other carriages, properly constructed,
from: or from near a place called Bull's Head-Lane,
in the parish of Mansfield, in the county of Not-
tingham, through the said parish of Mansfield, and
into and through the several parishes of Sutton in
Ashfield, Kirkby in Ashfield, and Selston, in the
said county of Nottingham, and of Pinxton, in
the county of Derby, to or near to a place .called
Pinxton Basin, in the same parish of Pinxton and
county of Derby.

Mansfield, 22d August 1816.

not less than
ptH/il *-~^ -g^« • *,*• ff F-y-^ i • y* f
deemable, except by-
themselves.

Liverpool, August 28, 1&16.
LIVERPOOL DOCKS.

THE Trustees of the Liverpool Docks1, in pur-
suance and by virtue of the powers and au-

thorities vested in them by an Act of Parliament,
.made in the fifty-first year of the reign of His
Majesty George the Third, intituled " An Act
for the improvement of the port and tqwn of Li-
-verpool, and amending the several Acts relating to
the docks, quays, and other works belonging to
the said port," hereby give notice, that they do
intend to borrow and take up at interest,. ,at the
xate of £5 per cent, per annum, payable half-
yearly, upon assignments of the rates and duties,
by the aforesaid Act granted, the sum of twenty
thousand pounds, and for that purpose.the said
Trustees-will, on Friday the 27th day of Septem-
ber next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, offer to
sale by public auction such assignments, at the
Dock-Office, in Liverpool aforesaid.

John Foster, Secretary.
N. B. The Trustees of the Docks ^propose to

dispose by .auction of fcucK assignments in. sums of

by the said-Act
but tot *e-

Ufmstees of the Pocks

OFFICE FOR TAXES,
O September 3,^1816.

'• i, ' !

_ Trsuant fo Acts', passed it^he forty-second:and
fifty-third years of His pre$&it Majesty's reign,no~

tice is hereby given, that tfse price of the TJire&
p& Centum ̂ Consolidate^ Rank Annuities, sold at the
Ban fa of England fhtsfiqy, was £61 and under ̂ 62
per CentuM. ' ' • " .,.""•

By-order of the G&nww6*ott*r& fo?> the dfi&es-of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, August 16, 1810.

7 JHE Principal Officers of His Majesty*&-Ord-
nance do hereby giv'e notice, thaf proposals

will be reckitea qt their Office in Pall'-Mall, ow
or before Wednesday 'the 4th dtty of .September next',
from such persons as maybe wming to undertake the
supply of '. . . .

Foraget?

for the ordnance fiorses stationed in the fallowing
districts, to be delivered at thp .expence of the, con-
tractor, viz. "'.. ' '"

North Britain, . , , . , : t>
Northern, f
Eastern, exclusive of Warleyl
Southern, exclusive of Chatlfem,
Western, ' ' .
South West, including Portsmouth, Isle of

Wight, and Christchitrch,
Woolwich, with its depen<lencies_, Warl«y andi

Chatham,
Weedon, North'amptonshireji.

for a period of six months from the 1st of October
next.

The oats to be good, sweet, 'dry, and rc]iean,
without any mixture of ufoxy or mowburnt
oats, and must not weigh lefes than 37ft <$• Win-
chester busheh T ' • •

The hay to be sweet and dry, and delivered in,
trusses of 5Gib weight. "

The straAV to be good, clean, ,and dry wheat or-
rye straw, and delivered jn trusses of 36 Jfe -
weight. **'

The prices to be paid for. th# respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered, at the fol-
lowing rates, viz. .

For the oats, at ^ husdred pounds, avoir-
dupois weight.

For the hay, at ^ Hundred and twelve
pounds.

For the straw, at" •£• feunilred and 'twelve
pounds.

The proposals may be delivered separately co:
jointly for two or more of the s®id districts; and it
is expected that the contractor shall r-eceive the stable
dung which, during the period of his contract^ may


